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California State Government (Governor, Legislature, Courts)

Faculty Organizations: CCA, CFT, FACCC, CPTA
State Academic Senate

Board of Governors of California Community Colleges
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Local Community College Board of Trustees
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Policies That Affect Faculty and Students
Drivers for Change

- Economy and Jobs
- Completion Agenda
- Accreditation Oversight
- Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs)
What’s the Dean’s Role?

- OER
- Prerequisites
- ACE
- Repeatability
- Enrollment Priorities

Associate Degree for Transfer
A Degree with a Guarantee.
Priority Enrollment Concept in the Proposed Title 5, Section 58108 Regulation

Order of Priority:

**Ed Code:** Active duty military & veteran students* and current and former foster youth* who are new & fully matriculated or continuing in good standing

1. **Academic Conditions for:**
   - 100 unit threshold
   - Good standing: not on academic or progress probation for 2 consecutive terms (title 5, 55031)

2. **Existing Title 5:** New and continuing fully matriculated EOPS & DSPS students in good standing

3. Continuing students in good standing and new, fully matriculated students.

District flexibility to set priorities and categories for other students

*Education Code section 66025.8 requires community college to grant priority enrollment to any member or former member of the Armed Forces of the United States within four years of leaving active duty. EC 66025.9 requires priority enrollment for current and former foster youth up to, and including, age 24.
Student Success Task Force Recommendation 3.1
Proposed Title 5, Section 58108 Enrollment Priority Regulation

Timeline

Sept-Oct, 2012: Control Agency Review

Nov 2012: Potential effective date of new regulations

Communication to students beginning Spring 2013 on the new requirements

District implementation: Spring 2014 registration for Fall 2014 classes*

*Districts may implement the new priority enrollment requirements earlier than Fall 2014
Report Type

State of the System

ARCC Scorecard

Datamart 2.0

Data on Demand

Components Include

Overall statewide numbers

Participation Rates
Annual Transfers, Vocational Awards
Transfer Rates
Overall Rates for all Scorecard Metrics
Wages for Vocational Awards

SPAR Rate
SPAR Milestones:
— 30 Units, Persistence
Remedial to College-Ready Rate:
— Math, English, ESL
CTE SPAR
CDCP Outcomes

Build your own Query

All Scorecard Data
Annual Values:
— Transfers, Degrees
Outcomes by College Course Success Rates

Download Unit Records
Student Success Act of 2012 (SB 1456)
Student Success & Support Program
Planning & Implementation Timeline

Fiscal Year 2012-2013:
- System-level Planning Year:
  - Implementation workgroups convened October 2012
  - SB 1456 effective January 1, 2013

Fiscal Year 2013-2014:
- District/College-Level Planning Year:
  - Develop program plans
  - Implement MIS changes & ensure accurate & complete data reporting
  - Allocations remain consistent as prior year, new formula not applied
  - Funding targeted to core services of orientation, assessment, counseling & advising, & other education planning services

Fiscal Year 2014-2015:
- District/College-Level Implementation Year 1:
  - Program plans & budgets submitted
  - Continue to ensure accurate & complete data reporting
  - Allocations remain consistent as prior year, new formula not applied
  - Legislative implementation report due July 1, 2014 (biannually thereafter)

Fiscal Year 2015-2016:
- Implementation Year 2:
  - FY 15-16 allocations based on 14-15 year-end data reported
  - Application of funding formula beginning this year

Fiscal Year 2016-2017:
- Implementation Year 3:
  - FY 15-16 allocations based on 14-15 year-end data reported
  - Legislative report due July 1, 2016
Implementation Workgroups develop draft proposals for input

Final draft proposals submitted for broader review & input

Stakeholder Input

Consultation Council

Board of Governors

CSSO Workgroup

Matriculation Advisory Committee

Counseling Advisory Group

Title 5 Revision Adhoc Workgroup

MIS & Allocation Formula Adhoc Workgroup

Student Equity Workgroup

Program Reporting Adhoc Workgroup

Student Services Categorical Input Workgroup
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